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seal karnor .declared of, Phrzyne. rHs oe opthin; Hwsto hd dsh oof f tikns ae- "the offiere proposied by the Standing Com- Thscthabeniglryfrtaes

Gree ha e wnbim that he could impress i hm ewa o outeouht ai- I suppose you Man Ilt a ," Melissa an-mittee for next year, as follows: sTe lcity bansbhav elofla gotn alfor-

,rmach aêàses'of. his- power.. ,HIB fY: the, ordinary Badical artisan of cities, but swered ;1 dare say you do ; you are just Xrsdn-'AYug of Princeton, N J· tunes ln drawing prizes in the lottery The
wome th.diappinten'had filledl him to- thosä:whose views of lfe were a little more the sort of girl who mans everything well. Interest d]iinigTePlace for the Vce-Presidents.-Section A, Wv A Roger sto oaeoei rW i

gifade air. whichri while,.It lasted, was shadowy and a little less political, hie servedl Every body says you do everything well ; but inext meeting enesen-]Kembersi elect. Cambridge, Mass ; B, -R A Rowland, Balti- lr nteAdrr' fieo h
it a eádness. He ad Suffered intensely « admirably."aa ro and an orator. He was I do not. I seldom mean things well, and I e.1oeM; ,Edad eorefOeelns l,2 n ted a Ofince Mr frwinesLtrd

akin to683porced emngyhp l Sisociety, passing through the very best of don't think I am at all inclined to be a friend -- 0; D, DeVolson Wood, Hoboken, N Y ; E, 0 w ie oMrg nth lrc eive a ffc

oroand iron- poverty bâtd trIed to bear London, society sometimes, and yet wholly of yours." WensaAga 0 Hitchcock,Hsanove1H; , J Boale, looking document beairing the N 0 post-
trgl, ehdsemdaifdstinedt ugvendbyis ovetos ncaoe ct Yet I want to win your triendship very Wdedy ut8. Laninig, Mich ; G, Cox, Cincinnati, O0. ak n icvre ohsra l a

hid Ifn-e liy some idah of uttiery. uloesevnegardI oedteiore nteresa tin mch," said Geraldine ; i and I think I could The intercestin the meeting of the Ameri- Et, O T masen, Washington, D C ; Ir, Fadnotifcation th tbis dran ofithao

end a re rh all his worst times ho had felt because ho thus set himself above fits ordin- deserve it. You have always shown your- Can soiaanfoh Avnemnoffog, ovleK.$7,0 i h Lusan tteLte
thruailth;ýin.his destiny-in hie Mission. acis and paid them no attention. He bhad self cold and unfriendly to Me, but I don't Science la somewhat diminished, to judge at General Secretary-J B Eastmano Ws- muni7o$5,000.lnThe lucky n tke Ltt wa

the smeonfident that he was tried in the fire seBverai little habite which at first made peu- mind that; I don't cars for misunderstand- lest from the small number of visitors pre- ington. No850 o me gt $500.Time lgo ai keIrwin

oe aesity only that he might be made the ple stare, and always made somne people angry, lnge of that. kind, and I don't a bi mind sent at yesterday's session. Assistant General Secretary-Alfred Spring- chae i is otr ikt eynal h
oadefosome great work whichi was to be -and forced others to smile, and yet ln the eyes being met with an ungenial answer. I don't Yesterday's proceedings were opened at 10 or, of Cincinnati'. h numbfrsthich tdeth er eapi trie

stronger .orofcihis admirerascsemed all the more becom- cars about personal dignity. I want to be o'clock, Dr. Dawson taking tbe chair nt that Secretaries of the decnioes-Se otion A, W Rumer thenn ht he wouldl iize
assigned toei.edigt his oiinlhn ewnoodn a-orfin. hour.. W Johnson, Annapolis ; B, C K Wead. AunnRtimne r d d h dry again, and this

tnMtna ore iousadfbetter insht r a great house ho shook hands wi th the butter, ce We caunoneer be friends," said Melissa, The General Secretary read the namnes of Arbor ; 0, J W LangÉley, An Arbor ; D, A JlIrwiu lis a mddlesuo d ma nmarTedad ts.M

thn otaahaealobeiee ta i eyor the footman, as well as with the master or getting up from lier chair , « I hate you, and the Persons recommended by the 8tanding Dubolp, New H aven ; E, Alexie A Julien, a Lmail family. Eahsbae nrrectatd as

soirow Inflicted on themt there WaB oBIh mistress, If the buitler or footman happened. there is an end of it.»l Committes for membership, as follows:-Dr New York ; F, 8 A Forte, Normal; Gl Cari the L & N for sevetal yee, nd onneau t

purpose personal to themto chk the so to become an acquaintance of his by attend- Geraldine was certainilysomewhat shaken E B Ames, Minneapolie, Minn ; Past AssIEt- seller, Philadelphia; H1, G H1 Perkins, Bur- atflwread .d rfs
8s tger for ths wo er for the next. The Ing any of hie meetings. His manner was from her composure by this bluint declaration. Vint Surgeon Berger, Washington ; Lieut-Com- lington ; 1, Joeph cummings, Evanstown. ln their cogauain.-oieeCourier-

soe at mPrakes hem e ' jthe iteIalways stately, grave, and sweet. Nothing Toa be told that one la actually hâat, and mander W Hà Bronson, Washington ; BE H Treasurer-Williaa Lilly, of Mauch Chunk Journal,,July 14.

ovf1au yh1 ateprishe inesia; e fesurprised him. lHe had the composure of a told this by a little girl whose flashing eyaeeBronson, Otteaa, Ont ; B W CowanMDont- The wholellist was elected amidst consider*

of al manlyyth islakenbdfrom.hishe e ; theRed Indian chiaefwho di8dains to be dazzled and trembling lips show that sellemeans ex- reai.; Prof. Il P Emerson, Buffalo ; 8 B rFs- able enthusiasm. .. FOdTIFIED ABO(UKl.

litl auheri a cetomhildhod or even moved by any of the splendors of actlyall thatshe sayz, and at the same time ter, Montreal; Charles Gathi Montreal; J- Dr. Sterry Huint made a statement ln re- Fromn Fort Pharos te Aboukir Point je a

andmileg prmiseof hocerwt c bod-'civilization. not to have the leaist ides of anything whichi R Ives, Montreant;1R D Lacoe, Pittaton, Pa;i gard to the International Committee, of straight runL of about ton miles ; fromt Aboukir

londt the suri r,0otheconwith -er Montana's name was constantly in the could give cause for such a feeling of detesta- Dr MOrell Mackenzie, London, Eng ; Miss which Profesors Ball, Selwyn and Leslie, Point, right round the Bay, to Rosectta Fvort,

abyaingdt theti bellevingthat mallmust be papers. Eaattended meetings of almos3t all tion-this would be enough to disturb the Helen P Moorehouse, BUMIoC, N Y; D A P and himself hiad been nppolnted representa- about twent-five miles, but not aMOre thn

luatboe, d quiet y oa amoalop-kinds which hadl any savoir of philanthropy or Inerves of even a philosopher. Geraldine was Watt, Montreal ; W Jpham, Minneapolsl¡ tives from North America. Sveral monthla sixteen and 'a half as the crow flies. Front

forl tahbest, omplacsesethat others have the higher ]life about thurm, and he possibly not a philosopher, but only a brighit, good- Minn i A U McMater, Scotatown, Que. aga àreport was prepared by them, but was A bonkir Fort to Rosetta Fort extends a ilong

beaualtimselan rder that his pour little committed himself to a good many move. hearted girl, who thought she saw a way of In accordance with the recommendation of not at preEent to band. Theq work wns not chuan of forte, earthworks, towers, und

benvitmie noal hebnei.It dlouesMnetsand causes which could hardly rendering a service, and was deterninred to thé standing committee, Prof. Barker was aip- yet cormpleted and lie would move that the teleigraph stations, the defenive works;
personality may have ah teI hût ave worked ver well in combination. go au If shie covuld. 8he recovered her comn- pointed to prepare a memorial of thbe late Comnmittee be continued. The motion being b.ý, ingý of remarkable strengt b, and

sfinotor o hithat ha might be made the His ambition had now nearly reached Itssur altr mmet.P o ra W. B. Rogers fVrgimna in s Beconded bytProf. Hall, was put to the ment- Occu)Jing excellent positions. be

buffer;in orther Providence may not have crowning-point. IHe was the hero of a L on- 4 Why do Yeu ouhte me, Miss Aquitaine ? I I codac1ihte eomnaio figa;daotd iiaethem to be much unidervailued.1Enig-

beter ; whOf riarger mould than those don season, the prophet of a large number of always liked you, and 1 am sure 1 never did the sitandinig committee, Prif. H.. Bolton, The mecetinmgotheknadtjeournedi - laron he i.d will require hier heavieEt guns for their

deigsofaed only his particular faithful followers, the leader of a new eniter- anything that could maire yonfutel-a bitterly Hartford ; RemBcon, Baltimore ; Clarki, Cinciin- Attw ocokystra ftront ection, and hier utmosit skill'aud science't

whc tcnernuawas une of that class of prise In civilization, which had not yet even against mie." n tiJoneon, Cincinnati, and Ludt; iobio-- members of the Association took a trip dect their capture. Some of them are cer-

caffrner o tse An stroke of fate falling begun to move ; and hie was the MIo of a «c 1 hate yen all the Fame," said Meilse. ken, N J., were appointed a committee on around the harbor and Vicl ranig ntetil spwru stefrsa otmuh

suern eoths hvlvd-hy tee not greatimanytiadmiring and attractivti women. She eemed to find a certain sense of relief in indexing chernical literatucre. invitation of the Harbor Commissionera. Ini the following description of the positions
on haimself or to e indtedfrhsonBtteewsoetouh hc itre h elrto.Invita tions wero received from the Minne- The G rand Trunk workshopiq were aiso visit- the distances will be found correct, whilst the
many-he assumed aorIeder ofit hi all the h ere memberne d pat t is mrde darBtiwon.yutelm hyTer ota Academy of Ntural Sciences, of Min- ed, Mr. Brown, the manager, doing the honiors.nrbrofgnisdutladherclbr

mopefoaltbehooftMission whereof thelnature keenly than ha could have wished. His be some mistake. Thlere must be. You neapolis, and from the Iowa Agriculturail The concludiug session was opened lat 8.30 very uncertain. It is believed Chat the enemy

more for cthe6 greeet to bie disclosed. This passionate longinig was to bury àallthe early lhave fancled 1 said or did something which I I otEc3to hold the next meeting ofthe A-sso.. yesterday ovening ln the Willam Maison buat wo t wenty-tive ton gunsat A boukir, and

andotsbje er ytism sustained hinm. Pros- past lnn actual forgetfulness. He hated did not say or do. I am mot at all a good ciation ln those States respectiveily. Ca Hasll, which was filled to overflowing. Priof. êeverail others of very heavy metal. For

almost subame nce a]ong various path, and to, have to think of the origin from hater myoillf;lbut fiflIdid haienyone, I am motion the invitalion fromn Minneapolis wi.s F . W. Patiam stated thaàt It might bcem ter- nthe past he has been incessantly busy

periotyhae Pa serity cas he had taken the which he sprung. He detested the sure I should tell the re.as!on?. unanimously accepted. esting to the Association to know that they adding fresh earthworks to the innerlEneor,

hfe took the arsp ted it as a proof that h thought of his father havIng been a Ilvery. Mlissa turned away and sýeated hersel f The becretary a-nnouned that the staLnding ,,hâd registerea 038 nDames on their arival and comamanding the forta and lowers. Fort

suffersigned foacceeat things. His egotism stable keeper who gava lessons in riding. again in hier chair. It was a grat, luxurious com mittee had decided to print in the volunme added 325 new mames to the list of membe.r- Aboukir ls armed with twentfy-one guns ;

casha eed imagins farand against If his father bhad been deadl he would easily arm.chair, large enough to hold the portly ofvar n secte a ptrernndsbefore tli 4sh rfED oe f hldlpitnmvdFort Bourg (half al miledt antwith fLity;

arrogance. enough have forgotten all about him, and frame of sorne old-fashioned grandffather, or. cnthe next fort isfllnuto hf olown rouuio
Frrgafncealter the climax of his struggle might have satitied his conscience by un to embraceu all the ample draperies of an adn ae ol epitdi ululs h olwn eouin:. e quarter tromn Fort Bourg ;i then comle

For patsei aay everything seemed to go easy kind of penitence, all the more easy to eighteenth-century belle. Melissa curled by special request of thef section to whlicht That the Local Committee of thbe As- tulrtee towers, armaid with from seven

Wall witih him. iHe had made a fair repute certain minds because being unavailing and herself up in it, and looked with her beamning a ed .lwn ito eroswr lctD eist orhbave wadmiral e a tieltt ten guns each ; thornfrthree mor

in the Ameican Civil War; first having en. too late, it involves no considerable trouble eyes, her pretty face, and her ponting, im- TFe llow fthe s oiation -arluenllen, w ah whichforthy admhav lned jor our th0equaL a reng b, don :nil anethre-

teedth cmpin erlyasaphlathop-or self-sacnfiice. But he had fouind that his patient gestures, lihe some beautifui but Phalpso h3A, sat;iny E lordG e,ast- comfort. seiaetinhuld ]beOumade lier respdee niie.almle and bhen

cal attendant on the hospitals, and then lather was not dead ; was lhving just now In dangerious little animal-a wild cat, perhaps' apoMs W sbreSn rn ftelboso h alayCmite h artera ank truns the rAilwalangArbi'a

serving as a soldier.lHe lhadtaken up London. The thought constantly disturbed or a snake, coled up, and only waiting fora amciso Cas; W Aater sidd Slet ni-th; Lodinbommittethe iancCommitte, e ose works, ln trai co d e asil'ob

phlathopeland speculations after the war ; him. He could not be sure or forgettin)g the spuing onsome enemy. Cso a tau,3ideon L ugn om eteFnneCmnturollinig stock of tra culdb ei y

phkilnthro p ithout any rImary urpose past, or burying the past, as long as this )iv. Geraldine went over and knelt by the sida Marcus Baker, Washington, D C ; J R lart- and the Reception Committe.- servedi from the ships passing backwards nd

tfainghmupsy and even where.the ing link with It; was pressent andmnear. Bu- of the chair, leaned her head lagainst it, liett, Waebington, D 0; Hienry %W Blair, In movingthis resolution Prcf. Copeenu11- forwards prettyftrecuently. At theeontrance

ofcs maf thoe phlanthropie achemee was sidep, despite aillhis egotism and his confused and took Meliss3a's reluctant hand and \Vashington, D C ; tpencer Borden, Faillmerated ithe different duties performed by thic to Lake Edku thora ls also a small fort.

sucessof t hatmon cae i todreamings and aspiratione, te lhad still Eoma held it firmly, as indeed she had River, Mass ; N L Britton, Neùw Dorp, N Y ; various committees, and expressedl the h1ope otRstal eysrn6ned Opposite

dloutful, th e bond all doubt. He turned remains of a sensitive conscience. It stung strength eniough to do ; and thon said, in the CI' J Besrrie, amaln,IWl;JR liilaiyort tatte h ecteivedasome rturn feuor heFoi t Bourg lies Nelson'ls Island (so called in

llotana was aeyila srt of unconsecrated him Dow and then to thinckthat lhe soothing toelleone uses with a sick child, Cal, Des Moineslar; W Chaberlai, gema evc hchte a en alduo onor of our great naval liera), at the dis-

precrer, ecd lhe drew fasioncablo croiWde knew of his father's existence, but not c"You must tell me why yon doa't like mre. Clmu,0 ary hne lade omke, tunge .of two miles and three-quarters fromn

paher ;1lnthe United Stateseven when he only did not go to him and announce himself I miinot let you go until you explain i., all. pba, ; bt hnlr r amrae h eouinwa are nmul.thesor.Between this Iland and the shore

aft er i tlY roclaimed that he desired as the long-lost son, but was anxious above I am quite determined there shball be no un- Mass;Atbet H Chester, Ciinton, -N Y; Dr. E. B. Eliot, of Washington, moved fthe only gunboats can. pasg. We steamod right

ostherese y pof the our. He might all things never to mecet him, never to be re- kindness between you and me if I can. pos- RussellIlH Chittenden, New Haven, Cornn; following :-. round fthe bay, within a thousaand yArds range

bnlae res eatlbymtch al enough at cognizent by him, and never to have to lace sibly prevent it. You know how much I Edward W Clairpole, Yellow Springs, 0 ; That the Amer'icanl Associat ion for the Ad- cf the forts. T1he water varies in depth, but

ave tmae a e aincuhad toldt hin as the terrible alternative of acknowledging like your father, and 1 think ho likes me." Peter Collier, Washington, D C ; Henry J vancement of Science, deeply sensible cf the !s for the Most part shallow and Inteurspersedi

mc any time had Cotyomen back. himsell the livery-stable keeper's son, or et Of course he doop,"' Melissasaid ; il every- Comstock, ItUaca. N Y ; Charles W Dabney, kindness whichi they have received ln Mont- with irregular patchles of rock. A bolit a

muchgandve a nyfreand .n .a bluntly denying the relationship. 10 was body likes You except myself, and that's jaet iralneigh, N C ; -A E Dolbear, College Hlill, real, hereby declar their thanks to thei l, off the Coast it is from five to ten fathoms

Hegae wa ony rel, ndinlrge brought home to is Inner convictions soma- ItL; every body likes youn; the people 1I lke Mars ; Aug J Dubois, New Hlavtn, Conin ; hote le, the Dioesan Theologleal College and deýep. IroncladE, thiere fore, must take op
sumo. is career seemed absolutely frees fromeinimes, thaât if hig father and he shouldt meet in best in the world like you better than they Chas B Dudley, AltoonaD, Pa; Wm B Dwight, privacte citizens for hospitality, and to the their stations a good way out ln order to get
any evidencu of paeonal object ; and yet public, and his father should claim him, he like me." Poughkeepsie, N Y ; Wm li Edwards, Coal- ladies fur the eloent garden parties and thec 30 fetl of water their draught requhies.

all who were not devotees ln him distrusted would repudiate the claim and deny that hie i"What people that you like best in the burg, W Va ; James fi Flint, Bouton, otber courtesies extended to thie members , With their heavy guns, howevar, they can
him. vas his father's son. He struggled with this world," Geraldine asked, cilike me better than MaEfi ; 13 W Frazier, Bethlehem, Pa ; ASB and their familles. easeily reach thie f orte. The whole coast line

There were three orders of opinion concer. horrible thoughit and tried to escape it, as was they' Like you ? Your father ls inten sely fond Fuller, Ridgewood, N J; A b Gatschet, ln moving this resolution Dr Elliott said is sandy, ]tts morotony bareLly broken by a

ningMaontana. There was, first, the enthu- his way ln dreams. Mentana was§ a dreambr, of youa. I never *W cany one more fond of aà Washington, D C0; loratio HaineClinton, that he wished that he felt aýble to movu it fow low rocks and small sand hIlls. 'The de-
sisatic worship of. the devotes, which does and not a manc of Imagination. Had girl; and your mother, and everybody I Ont ; W B Hazen, Washington, D C; Chas Friln a itting mainner. Blla datuies r8Vie- fousive worksl are well placed, especially the
not call for minute analysis. The devotees he had imagination, it would have fed know. How could they care for me ln that Himets, Carlisle, Pa ; E D C Hodges, Salem, President of oit ne rt,- ections haid occupied two Imnportant forts, Aboukir and llosettac

were, to be sure, chiefly women ; but they Itself on other food than bis own mor- way ? I am onily a girl to whom they art) afass ; Joseph F Jamer, Cincinnati, O0; .1Theo tho mort paut (lat-nt - m, and bm bad iu L-had

were not by any mens women only. lhberea bld personaclity. It would have created friendly, and whom they saw lor the first F Jewvell, Newport, U I; E Otis Kendall, much toiture tu %. - dvatcite o( may of MSiAiEFOR tTHilRTEEzN YEArbs.
vere many men, wherever Montana was images for him out of 9, the barren realms of time a few weeks ag, and soon won'ti sec any| Philadelpia, Pa ; George Kennan WVashing- these centertahma '"a le rekcrred tu the ln Order to neduire the rights of full citi-
known, who believedl in him as their hero, or darknee," and have peopled his lonelier more. How can you giudge me their pass.| ton, D 0 ; F W, Langdion, Cincinnati, 0 ; hospitality extL"ýeudut ihemembers (if the zmnehlp ln the United 8tates, the native borni

propht or saint. There were business men hours with beings thant might some of thema log kindness?" G:ntano Lanz, LBostort MaEss; WmRaI Association in t1al, city -- 5 cars ag, which muntst have reached the age of 21 yeard, and
wh, on his advice, would have flung all their have becomne hie ideal and his guide. But "&No, it is not that," aid Mlissa; ccit isi Lazenby,, Columbus, O ; Williamn Lilly, he had no doubt was promptedi by have gone through two Joli, but short courses

property into some speculation of which they he was merely a dreamer, and could think nmot for My father. It ia for-for everybody.n1 Mauch Chiunk, Pa ;Ledwara G Love, their l1ove of .scienice, and said ho felt of theunmatin, says la growler at our elbow,
had never heard the day before. There were only of his cown plans, and hIS past and his And Melissa burst into a passion of tears.. New York-, N Y; James Macfariane, that t.he newspapers of Montreal were ln Caniada, hiowever, the courses of rheuma-

maeno wh wod ave otdofor any candi- future; anai ho brooded so on these that the Geraldine was touched to the bhlert by thisJ oWandaPa ; eo tre Maloskio,:PrinctnN edcatLing tenpeploto ear ihstnr in imar o > hr, unnbtwuluem
dat o anthng n wrd f ecomeda-relvas of teunent to be distinguishied by sudlden and unexpected outbreai.Now she ,;WJMPe rey oa;ARMNi, tURiecin ndtereatperrgtb ong as thirteein years ;-at least in one ln..

tion fro:nhim. In this country we commonly hima from the unreal. Hle began to persuade felt Eure iDideed that pour MelléEr!s trouble baratoga Springs, N Y ; Wm G Mixter, New profitably followed oyy even siome of thle étiiee, tiý' of Mr John Mahone, Sr, of Oril,
think of the society of America as made up himelf tht his obscure past must have been was of the spirit anàd not of ite bcdy ; but Haven, Ct j Arthur T Nacole; New Brunswick, prominent nejwF.pperd of the Unitedt Statei; llai, ont, who payse: il have been P. sufiïerer

setyofthrewd, ealger-facedeybusiness en, who but a dream. He was gliding finto the con.. what conld she do to soothe hqer? .fow N B altm elson, D P2anv le, l SPirceileoncutdie berr w g to the Avery lg--argewth ir heumatism ifur the pastinirteen yourm,

setoa th in ofd. mon eyab iieofve e vry hrviction that he would be right in repudiating could she ask lher for a confidenice which, for Bltoe, M ; DPren ballowi, Laloungtai, n-cionve t(emewichth Ascitinand have tried, du ring that time, very mny

puolse in le.rpWeinfhearlie of atvery- any claim which an obscure person profess- aught she knew, might concern some familyVilemont; Geoes Pekins, abuingtors a rcieda hi etig f the remedies advertiser(l for it, but aL!
conidraleprpotio o te enofevry lin to be bis father might venture to tale not to be told toa ny stranger's art? VrotLeaesCPlig Wsigtn hù motion was carried. without gilect. Upon recommendation I'Was

Ameirican community, who are as accessible makte. Hie could not endure the ridicule of Meliess's ownl words showed that it had saime- 0 ; FranÉLlin Plait, Philadelphie, Paà; D Prof. Cox moved the following resolui- Idcdt u otaO t aosOl

tio the nf dnceof snimetalisinoreo ausnch a revelation ; bis cause must suffer by it ; thing to do with hierself. Colrtb1htWbtrPets, ahgoDC;EBto -frst application relieved me, and upon the

tolimfcsm in ashe her hofanit could not, therefore, be lnthe nature of Melissa was jealone of the friendship which Reid, London, Ont ; A P Riockwell, Boston, That the American Associntion hereby ex- cecond applicalion the pain disappeared en-

ut ldonesmhae ben. heroripin.things oI the will ofEsaven that one intrust- the Mations, father and daughter, showed to Maso;: Waldo O Ross, Boston, Mass ; lenry tends its heaLrtfelt thanks ito the Corporation tirely and has notoinete returned. It affo;rds

ofth dvtes ad neorero oinonad with soaat a mission should be left a Geraldine ? This seemed hardly possible ; A Roland, Baltimore, Md ; J 0 Russel 1, Sr.it and Faculty of the McilGill University, of the nie much pleasure ta o ke this statement of
Thon came il certain proportion of kindly victim to men's scorn. and yet, what else was thera? Mentime Lake City, Utah ; J Stillwell Schanck, Prince- Presbyterian Theological College, and the my experience with Sr. Jacoba 01l and sin-
unbeliever, who merely ahooke their heads ." . . shefindbi itl atan b found nothing better to do than to ton, N J ; Carl Seller, Philadelphia, Pi ; B Society of: Natural Istory, for commodious cErely wish that every suffetier couild know

andd ielyisid hatMontnd as raze.MManwilehisfrsndshp wthdaptan ptehrtarnwih gntlereslutness Mond Chtia, oodsock Md; Chs CSigbeequater durng het eetigendtorntecn-nfditfooderulevrtus.-

hastly calme those, not a few in number, Marion became closer and closer. His visita Mepss'sb eck and draw gete rl tr oward rWashington, D 0; EdwIn Smth, NWashington, sideration with which every want bas beenoflawneu vrn.

who declared him to be a more quaek, a always delighted Marion, but did not seem a nc and quel r the ittl erous ad r D 0C-; Monroe B Snider, Philadelphia, Pa; anticipated and gratified. .CTOl ES

particularly shallow Impostor. It 1s otherwise to spread much joy around them.ton of iend pesbr ip nd sympathy.oMelisaJas Wm Spencer, Windsor, N 8 ; J B Stallo, In offering this resolution Prof. Cox said A is of sveral EcclStcl. hne

surpriEiDg how many powerful arguments Geraldine Bowan avoided him asuch as G 1 Cincinnati,0 ; Waneconto Steens, New he considredathatait wouldbe fully sustagne

each believer could bring forward in 8she3could do without attracting attention, at Eall events made no res stance now. Gera. -inYork , 0 ; eorecSonteee, ooaorngsw by al dth members. Thefly had nevereenAong the Roman Catholic clergy of the
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